Women in Military Service for America Memorial Foundation

The Women In Military Service For America Memorial (WIMSA) is located at the Ceremonial Entrance to Arlington National Cemetery. This memorial is the only major national monument honoring all women who have served in the United States Armed Forces throughout history. The patriotism and bravery of women Veterans are now recognized as a part of our American heritage.

www.womensmemorial.org
**VA Health Care For Women Veterans**
Women Veterans are assigned to a Primary Care Provider who is specifically trained in women’s care. VA’s Whole Health System includes health coaching, stress reduction, nutrition, weight management, and peer support.

**VA Sierra Nevada Health Care System**
975 Kirman Avenue Reno, NV 89502
(775) 786-7200

**VA Southern Nevada Healthcare System**
Women’s Health Center
Suite 3A-333 (3rd floor)
6900 North Pecos Road
North Las Vegas, NV 89086
(702) 791-9176

**VA Salt Lake City Health Care System**
Women Veterans Clinic
500 Foothill Drive
Salt Lake City, UT 84148
(801) 582-1565 ext. 2685

**VA Health Care Benefits Provide:**
- Comprehensive Primary Care
- Gynecology
- Contraception Management
- Maternity Care Coordination
- Breast Cancer Screening
- Post Mastectomy Items
- Hormone Replacement Therapy
- Prosthetic and Sensory Aids Services
- Wigs for Alopecia
- Mental Health & Social Work Services
- Telehealth
- Services related to PTSD symptoms from an MST event may be covered

**Other Resources**
Homes where Veterans and families can stay while a loved one is receiving medical treatment.

**Veterans Guest House - Reno**
880 Locust Street
Reno, NV 89502
(775) 324-6958

**Fisher House – Las Vegas**
6900 North Pecos Road
North Las Vegas, NV 89086
(702) 224-6789

**Fisher House - Salt Lake City**
690 South Valdez Drive
Salt Lake City, UT 84113
(801) 588-5900

**Vet Centers**
Community-based readjustment counseling.
After Hours Call Center
(877) 927-8387

5580 Mill Street Suite 600
Reno, NV 89502
(775) 323-1294

7455 W. Washington Ave, Suite 240
Las Vegas, NV 89128
(702) 791-9170

400 North Stephanie, Suite 180
Henderson, NV 89014
(702) 791-9100

22 West Fireclay Avenue
Murray, UT 84107
(801) 266-1499

**Women Veterans Call Center**
1-885-VA-WOMEN or (855) 829-6636
Call/text questions regarding VA benefits and services.

**Center for Women Veterans**
www.va.gov/womenvet/

**WOMEN VETERANS ORGANIZATIONS**
Women Veterans of Nevada – Las Vegas
Celebrates and supports women Veterans. Meets every 3rd Saturday of even numbered months.
American Legion Post 8
733 Veterans Memorial Drive
Las Vegas, NV 89101
www.facebook.com/WomenVeteransOfNevada/

**Lady Vets - Reno**
Women who meet to learn, share information, and connect. All current or former female military are welcome. Email Peggy Bohn at pbohn@unr.edu

**Online Groups for Rural Areas**
Look on Facebook for:
- Elko Veteran Corps
- Lyon County Nevada Veterans

**Women Veterans Advisory Committee**
The Committee supports and assists in locating, educating, and advocating for all Nevada women Veterans.